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Westminster.

(Irani, to John de Tibbayof the prebend of South Muskham in the
collegiate church of St. Mary,Suthwcll,in the king's gift by reason of

the temporalitiesof the archbishopric of York beingin his hand. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality and the
chapter of that church.

Grant,for life,to the king's knight HenryGrene,becauseretained to
stay with the kingfor life, of 10 marks a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and canet'lled, /><r<r//srtlie h'huigranted to him curtain

manor*, lands and tenement* /i>r life,'21 Xentember,in his twenty-first year.

Pardon to Thomas Bonyfor the death of John Dekenc,killed at Aston
Cantolo on the eve of St. MaryMai;-dalcnein the eighteenth year.

Byp.s. [10917.]
Pardon to John Walker of Ruggeleyfor the death of William Sprot,

chaplain, killed at Ruggeleybefore22 Augustin the thirteenth year.

Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas Podeye to the office of
tronager and pesager in the port of Chichesterand all adjacent ports and

places. Bybill of treasurer.

Presentation of John Thomlynson of Hacthorn,chaplain, to the church

of Kalesthorpe in the diocese of Lincoln,void by the resignation of

William Greenfeld.

Grant,for life,to the king's servant Thomas Dongeselle alias Mewe of

the office of carrying the verge in Sandwich,together with a meadow

lyingnear Sandwich castle called
'chastelmede,'

and also the keeping
of the said castle, to hold in person or bysufficient deputy,as held by
Thomas More,deceased. Byp.s. [10966.]

Pardon to Thomas Plumbbe,son of John Plumbbe of Ipswich,for the
death of John Pratt,killed at Little Belstede on Mondayafter the
Assumption in the nineteenth year. Byp.s.

Grant to Master Adam de Motrum of the prebend of Fenton in the
cathedral church of St. Peter,York. Byp.s.

l\l;vn<latrs in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality and the dean
and chapter of York.

(Irani, for life or until further order, to the king's esquire William
\Yanle,one of the ushers of the chamber, of 40 marks a year at the
Exchequer. Byp.s.

Appointment of John Fekenhain, keeper of the king's manor of

Worldham,and John Hosyer,to provide at the king's charges timber and

tiles for the repair of that manor, twentycarts for carriage thereof,and

two carpenters, two masons and four tilers for employment on the works.

Grant,for life,to Robert Hore of the wardenship of the hospital of

St. John,Andeverc. Byp.s. [10985.]

Pardon to William Jnikere of Margate alia* Mergate alias of the parish

of St. John in the isle of Thanet in the hundred of Ryngslo,for the death
of John Wenelocalias Wynelok of the said parish of St. John,killed at

Margateon Mondayafter Christmas in the nineteenth year. Byp.s.


